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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IFOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SM ISSIDk PAOH.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

A Raid the Whlnky nutlUen-IMsor-dc- rly

lliarnctcra-- A Violent I'ellow
A l ontliTMl Thief ('might In the Aot-Clnt- rKl

wllli ltcclvlnic Stolen oU

Murder I'reveiiled-Htel- lii a Whip
Stro ThleTon A Disorderly Mouse

MiuhkIiIhk Hi" Furniture.
About 2 o'clock this momin? Special Reve-

nue uilicer James J. Brocks visited the BirU-teirj- th

District Station, aimed with a requisi-
tion lor a detail of pol.cemen to B(:conipio.v
liiiu on a visit to the various illicit whisky dis-

tilleries in Uicbmimd. Herpennt llaus made the
dctnd, and the party started off on the detour,
bttlniou, fcdgeinoiit, Clinton, and other streets
were vu-tte- and so noiselessly were the opera-
tions ct nnueied, that eleven men were ciptureJ
winle engaged iu attending tlie stills. Tney
were all escorted to the tJta'ion, where they
pave the naii.es ot MittUew McNamiira, Wil-liu- ni

CaiWlier, Joiin Ho?cc, Hugh McC ilierty,
l'litrcK Klley, JobuC inner, William O'Kourke,
Idicnncl (nil, hdard linrrou, Joan Brown,
and Frank Tornlin. Aldcinuu Neill gave tbem
n hearinir, aud commuted them iu default of
$15uil hail tor a bearmg before the U. 8.

Atdeinnn BamwIcU yesterday sent Georje
Wade and Michael MadUon below to auswer the
otletif-- ot beiim disorderly nt 8trtw0erry Man-

sion. The same ninsrUirate also committed
John Dilloa aud John 13. Grieves for tigUciug at
the Falls on 8u.tnl.ty last.

A vallinit leUo , Rlvinj; the name of Philip
Udl, wa- - neiore AUIerumu Thomas yesterday
lor commit nun an oturauc his attack on James
Curr, au oi l entletrinu 73 years of a je. Cmr is
the at tue Mceiown Toll-put- e, ou
Uermauiowu avenue. On Siturlay evening, th'i
15iU iijsi., the accused attempted to mss through
the eate with a team without pitying tollable.
He was tailed by Curr, when he jumped oa'. of
IjC vtauou, and 1'ickiuR up a brick, assaulted the
old peuitenjau over the head with the missile.
He immured to escape at the time, but was
overunuled t Mav, and beins given a hear.Ui?
be ore the above named magistrate, was held in
$800 ba 1 for trial.

A dty or two since anrcrohlredahor.se
nt d wagon at the stubies of John II. St 'veu3, at
KraTikiord and proceeding as far as Eddumton,
Bucks county, trailed thu vehicle nd harness
for aroiher borne, with one David Mejrarir.ee, a
liverv stable pioLnetor. Trie ueero not return
ins the horse and wneou, Mr. Stevens Institute 1

a search and called ou Merjariree. Having a
bench warrant, the otlieer went throujri the
idace and found the h unless under some bed- -
it in p. The wauon was not recovered. Mr.
Mcuartfe was arrested and ttiken before Akier- -

man Cotulv. who committed htm for trial.
While the van containing Megargee was on its
way to pnsou, one policeman Creamer stoooed
the vehicle at Frank lord road aud Huntingdon
Bireet, and removed the prisoner, wnom he took
back to Alderman cotniy h olnce, but that tunc'
tiouai v retused vo nllow tne police nau t rue to
obtain bail. Th offi :r was then compelled to
escort tne accused to unon. Tl.e otlicial h:tv
ing taken thp prisoner irom tbe van is believed
to have exceeded his dutv, and the matter was
laid be ore Maor McM'chael this morning.

Ou Monday last the Germ-in- s had a pic-ni- c

at Harrogate. Michael Hattel and another of
tbe participants pot into a row, during which
ftlicbuel drew lorih a murderous weapon in the
phaoe of a knife, and was about plunging it into
the' body of bis opponent when Policemm
Grieves stepped up uud arrested him. For this
murderous m'cut Michael was tent to prison for
triut bv Aldcniau rtolme.

William McLaughlin was yesterday taken
nto custody while leaving the Maotes ot Mr.
JMcAuiey, on unscoia street, with a whip, wnico,
it is am gen, ncbtoie. Alderman carpenter om
milted tutu.

A man named Scott got into tbe precincts of
Hirst fitreet, yesterday, while laoonng unier
the c fleets ot Bud wni-k- y. huiI while tliurc wa
relieved of $7(1. Robert Lee was before Alder
man Carpenter, la-- t evening, cbiireed with hiv
ing committed the tbeit, and was sent to prison
lli U.'iauil OI 9ieuu uun.

Wi.liam Uradv. a youth of nine summers.
yptterday succeeded in c irryuifj oil' two baskets
of fruit from the front of the dispensary, on Fifth
street, below Library. While taking the last
ore he was captured and taken be'ore Alderauu
JJciiler, who committed him to answer.

Mr. Epste n, ot the tirai of Epstein Ilvnes,
No. 123 N. Ninth street, yesterday collared an
individual who was marching od' wuli a piece of
(ilpucii, w hich he had frm a pile of
drv eoods in Iront of the above establishment.
He was required by Alderman Hibberd to give
buil in

Charley Brown (colored), at a very early
hour this uiorniug, was overhauled wi'h a tub
ot butter which he had removed iron a Disc
ment on WatT street. Alderman Carpenter
lield him in $1000 bail for bu appearance at
Court.

W illiam Duvis (colored) yesterday went
nbnard tbe Bteambont Tilieht iu Fenreh of
employment He soon after left, when two
iviits ot clothing were missed. William was

y airet-ted- , arrayed in one of the
suits, at Sixth and South streets. He was sent
to prison, in default of $1000 bail, by Alderman
Carpenter.

tliza Saxon, the alleced proprietress of
dtn in Hone stieet, blosv Girard avenue, was
yesterday bound over by Alderman Kgglelon to
answer vho charge of keeping .a disorderly
ioue.

While engaired in throwing the furniture Irom
lis houe on Barnev's avenue. Tweutv-thir- d an-- t

Callowhill streets, yesterday. John Dougherty
was taken in custody by roiiceman Hamilton
Not saiisned with having ruined bis "fixings,"
lie as&aultcd the ucuileman ot the "locust," but,
however, received the worst of It. Alderman
Pancoast then committed him for trial.

Import aht to Druggists .A letter of some
tnportanoe to wholesale druggists has just been

received trom Commissioner ltollins. The cor-
respondence relative to the tameU as follows:

I'uJLa1klpiiia, August 14. 1868 K A. K'lllos,
Tnq. Uoaiuilasicmt-- r 1 uierual RsveDue, WuibliiKton
Mv Dear Uir: 1 am la the wliulostile drug builaesi;
llcerjcd as uco, and pay all llie iuxe lucidAtit to tue
cuudunt ot such occupation: sell very Utile liquor,
and mat only to retail druegifctf, but oursalui or alun
tool by tbe gallon and barrel am cor.slderaliU, and I
wmb to Huow it 1 will he required, u nier tue uw
Tttxlawan of 2'ith July lasr, srcilou 69. nageZtl, to
take tuU wholesale llqunr (lem-r- 's llceuie ?

Answer aud obl.ge jour Mend,
WILLIAM M. WILSON.

TBIA8URV r)KI'ATMWNT, OrFICB OIT INTERNAL
HkVKMiK'.-WiHiiiNiir- uN, AU(,ul 21. 18'lS. hir:
reply to your letter or lh H'.h lubianl, that the law Is
mil modillcd with reference to apo' he3rleti by tue
Act of July 2'itli last. Tney are nubjuct to tlieaaiue

ai herelorore aad Incur no adilltiouitlIiruvialona t)i- rtul line bv reason vt tbe sale of alcohol
In any qiiainlt eti; but If Uiey Bull I Iqu r - u any
tm uoi. exu by liimi8lnu upan ph'lclans'

b wines or spirits olllcltial in tlie Called
Ktnttn ttud other nallonul pliu'inicopmlus. In quautl-ti-e

not exc td nx luKa pint of either at anyone
tune, tor exc-fclln- 11 utmregte cost va'ae ibe auin

f liiiert'ert doparn i.er aDnum, tney become
llallet the pedal tax uf nbo's ale d mie'i In liquor,

rov lied iiie.r Hles o( luplur. including al'. utticr wi.r-- t
hanilisc, exceed (ii.iOw i er annum. Very reapeut-lu't- v.

K. a KOLLI Ns, Oommlsslouer.
W. M. Wilson, Kaq , fhliadelpbla. Pa.

To the Sea pidh bv Moosmoht.
uicht acliaucefor a ride bv moonlight to the
frca, will be given to workinginen and others

d eppoituuity ollered but ouce in a year
(Jeneral Uuudy, the courteous and polite aseut
or the Cumden aud Atlantic Ua lroad Company.
Will rave charge of the excursion, and to better
hands it could w t be entrusted. The General
hns hosts of friends who intend that the a'fair
ehall be a riicc-a'- . The last boat leaves Vine
street w hart nt 8 o'clock, and ieturuint.', le ivcJ
Alluntic City on Monday morping at 4 o'clock.

A Bio HAri,. Yesterday morning the n. D.
Fifhing Club of thN city, while Qshinir, in Amboy
bay. mcceeded. iu Ave hours, iu pullmtr up ciirht
hundred pounds of wheat and blue flsh. The
party comprised H. (iatzmer, J. B. Moore, Mr.

J. Krider, Jr., aud Joseph Cardezur.
This was done with l ole and line. Pretty good.

An Ikcfkiharv. This morning the stairway
of the fctinol hmife on Seventh Mreet. below
("atiiai inc. wa damauei) bv Bre to the extent of
about f200. it is believed to have been the
work of au incendiary.
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A Farraoo. The city gets do
respite ,rom her nuances. Like oil in the

widow's cruse" they are always about. One
species vsnfhhes and another appears. Just no
oir tdriewftlks swarm with beggar. W were
attacked thrice in a dingle square last evenivK.
tme was blind, another halt, anotner nunery.
The nickels flipped through our finger lite
sand. Wonld they were as plenty.

Brown be of the West End nslonlshea
several geiitlcmen in a restaurant on Chsnut
Rtreet Ian evening, by raying that ho had been
to a nail every ninht for nearly mteen year.
He explained, however, that it wai the bwl of
nls children. Brown has eleven of 'em. and is
recularly visited by a new one at the cxplraMon
of the ( tsbteenth rnOLth. II j is going it sharp
ioria pension.

The huniisnlng rjn of oul Independence
Hall Ftill progresses. Much ot its ancient diusi-ne?- s

hs gone. It will soon be as orient and
bloonnug ai a country Insi of sixteen. The
pB'nters ate whisking ttcir brushes over the
entrance u'. morning to the tune of "Indepen-
dence Pay."

A Mow on Third street no. an Idea mat
heaven is n place on winch there ii a carpet
raaueoi f 101)0 DJiid. n ormnmrntoi eoin oou r,
airy houses of "Amboy" stock, and an atmo-
sphere fluttering with untaxable a.

rerhnp.
Chilly last nieht. xne wina camp uj) irom

the east. It wisn't as fragrant, though, as the
labUd breath ot the Orient; it smelt, ot Jerney
onions. It was just about as iade, too, as a

owner of a Jersey melon patch.
w c saw a fresh carcass on au open lot this

o orninc. It wa canine. A penect wreck. Toe
ribs prjirnded Irom the sunken sides, line the
ribs of a castaway vessel. Poor fellow, his bark
was cone.

Heed birds nre here, runners are lready
flocking to the "Neck." They go it neck deep
in'o the mire, too. They say that their feathery
frame is lean so lean that thro.tts refuse a cUir-ru- l'

. . . ....
& cmp was pc'ore one ot our aiirrmn inc

other dav. He said that ho was in the hide and
lcai her bUhinc8 cribbing the leather at nig "it
aud hiiiina it in the davtime. He went belov.

(Jerinnntown was Hlive yesterday. An inte
restii e rel pinus celebration came off at St.
Luke's ( btuch; to also i 1 a monster
can mass mieiu g at the Town 11 ill.

Never become so as to mis-
take somebody's well tilled pocket lor your owu
empty one. The law isn't charitable, you know.

The r tin tried hard to pet do wu last cveuiug.
Theclcikot the weather "had gone a fishing,"
however, and so it hadn't licence. It held up.

A good miue mine o n n.

Tub Alexander Case. The Reading Dhpatch
thus comments on tbe arrest of Colonel Alexan-
der, formerly the r of the Eighth Dis-
trict, who was a few daa ngo held to answer
the charue ot illegally removing certain whis-
kies and having received a uribe with intent to
deiiaud the Covernmeut:

"Alexander was arresitd at 11 c'clock the night
previcus lTueada), on a warrant ajcus ntf nlui ot
i onninracy In an alleged w In- - Hy fraud; bil bewM
lakeuiuiol tbe hai.da of Hie oncers bv a writ of
banean corpus Ihbu.U Iu open court yesierda uiotn-Inf.- ,

Tli in wan tin nnunt r d ne iban I tie enure '"hliky
r ux,' beaded by the (Juugr in of this district, put
their heacH at work lu a uew ulot for Alexander's

i)'euib'y lur the i nrptiaeof preventing tbe
heating lu the aileg d conspiracy cse If
tbia Uus Ibelr mot ve. tbev have at lea t ben
Bui'cesnlul for be time being, but Justice it sure lo
triumph In Hie end. Tbe arrest jr. mor properly
the k dunnpiug mined lmeufe excitement in all
circles tbls niiTulug and Hie g.eat tide of popu-
lar opinion at once turned In Alexander's favor
and Bwcile t lo popular Indiicunilon. Cilone'Aiex-ander'-

lilends aud ibelr uuiiies are legion vere
aiotiKed early llila uiorulup. aud at 7 jn o'clock III at-
torney, Jacno Hi ll'uian. Kaij., and several of tlie
prlMn er's irlends. urovld"d with nail ti the a uo int
of ImIiii 100, look pussace lu the train for l'nlladel-- I

hla."

IIeariko Before the Recorder. William
Y. Leader has been held to bail for a furiher
hearing, by Recorder Giveu. upon the charue of
larceny, as bailee, of $17 from a mau named
Land. He was arrested by Detective s. JJ
1'rtiLklii).

Died. A few nights since the polioe of the
Seventeenth Ward picked up a man in an
iusen-iul- e condition at American aud Jeti'eisoii
(diec's, and conveyed bim to the etuiiou, where
he died la:--t night. lie is unknown.

Recovering. Mrs. Berry, the wife of po-
liceman Kerry, ot the Second District, who was
so grossly au?aul:ed by a burelara fe nights
bir.ee, is lecovcnng fioiu her iujuries.

SEYMOUR.
A IVr.MltiiiK'toii i:lilor IIhh nu Interview

wild jSiiu.
The Utica, N. V correspoudeuce of the

Wusliing'.ou Jxircss ot Augubt 2u says:
1 reached this place early this morning, and

put up at the butteirJei J House. The butter-ti- e

Id is the hi adquarters of Governor aeyuiour,
who is iiO h the object of attruc.iou to our peo-
ple, iu view of tho tact that be is to be the next
President of the United States.

Governor Seymour on my arrival was out on
the farm. While waitiug I had a little time to
look aionnd. The first object that attracted
my iitteutiou was the head, hiofs, and antlers
ot a luaiun-ot- moose over the hall door, which
the Governor himself had shot tome years ago.
It is a maguiticcnt specimen, and must h ive
required the ekill of au experienced marksoiau
to bring down thenoblu auiaial.

Governor Seymour prides himself,! om told. on
his proUciency as a sportsman: The next object
was an old sword that bad been in the family
lor mauy years, presented by a distinguished
French officer, whose name l cannot now recol-
lect, about the time ot the Canadian French war.
The old house Itself commodious, substantial,
unostentatious was an object of particular in- -

tt rest to me. 1 like the auiique. I feci, some
how, nu it tbe past was gazing at me and erpe
rience a veneration in us presence that u,'0
should always inspire,

The Governor soou appearei and alter a cor-
dial welcome cave me all the remaining moru
lug hours. We talked of everything of the
Dietent condition ot the country aud his autici
patious and anxieties concerning its fature. He
leneatcd that he had not desired the distinction
conlerrtd upon him, and earnestly preferred, If
be could have conirouea events, to remain at
home in tbe quiet enjoyment of the hanpinesi
that suirounued him. ldo not feel at liberty
uow to mention many (limps that I may refer to
hereafter. He spoke of Preident Johnson in
the wannest tern.s of respect, aud stid his four
years' battle for tbe Constitution would immor-
talize his administration iu history. He regarded
him as a stioug mau, possessing the ability,
boldness aud energy to make his eocmies yet feel
the weight of his influeuce iu the councils of the
nation. He rcferied to the high estimation iu
which be held Mr. Chie. Justice Chase and
to the proceeding iu the delegation ol his State
on the very morning of his nomination, during
which he advocated and carried the motion that
the delegation thou.d cait the vote of Ne Yoik
for tbe Chief Justice waenever it should bo
lound that Mr. lletdricks. lor whom its vote
hud been cast nearly all ihroutrh the ballolimrs.
could Lot be nominate 1. He spoke also of the
ertat Influence tbe Chief Justice mi!;ht wield
hereafter iu placing the Government on a firmer
bajiK. lie uarticul tily referred to General Han
coek as an able and gallant oiliccr, of enlarged
views il eoverninent, as illustrated in his cou
duct at New Oileaus, aud eulog.zed the generous
und putrictlc conduct ot the other gentlemen
whoee names were before the Convention
Pendleton, Hendricks Dool ttle, Packer, Eug
li.k Puiker, itwing, etc. iu the great political
Datuc now going ou.

The letters Irom all quartern received by him
spruk confidently ot success, but the question is
in tbe hands oi the people, a tin ue w u oe on
tent with their decision. It culled to the Prei
tenilal cbuir he will devote himself to thi
iutciests ot the couutry, and Lis ambition will
be to restore liHrinonv and prosperity to all
tcctlons by adhering btrictly to the landmarks
ot tho Constitution. His healih never was
better. His eneaiiei need not, therefore, con
cern themselves about his siic.essjr. At all
events he will "never $ay die" during the next
lour years.

1 fouutl Mrs. Feymour to bo a dierirlel and
iiiieiiment luriy, an ugri-eau- conversationalist.
atid. by her Kcconipltshuicnt.s,
(iialilii'l ioad ru l.itrh stu'ion. Senator Conk-lin- g,

who Is tho brother-in-la- w of Governor
nejujour, reeiues in utica.

THE TRUTH.
CJenernl Merttlilli, the United Rtntc

(onimlmloaer for F.xchniifro of Prlonn, Disproves the Rebel Onld's
Inte blander.

From the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser Aug. 20.
We are fortunately able to Interpose a prompt

and absolute denial of all Mr. Oula's material
statements ot facts, coming from a source at
once disinterested and unquestionable. Uriga-oier-Gece-

b. a. Meredith, whose military
record during the war stands deservedly high,
and wbo Is now sojourning in our city, was lor
many months on duty near Richmond as United
Btates Commissioner lor the exchange ot

He was in constant communication with
Mr. Oul J iu regard to this very business. The
official correspondence between them Is no
belore us, and fully corrooorates what General
Meredith says. Up to the time when he was
relieved by General Builer. and ordered to
another field ol service, General Meredith speaks
of his own personal knowledge. Mncc that time
be has had a very natural interest lu tne sub"
lect, BLd hss kept himself thoroughly H0ted,
lie voluntarily itirnisncB us wku tus following
stntement, which, to our niv&ti, very effectually
demolif lies Mr. OuldV ftatement, and convicts
Mm ol partisan duplUity.it not of absolute
falsification:

OBNtiijii, Meredith's statement.
Editors Butlalo Commercial Advertiser: Uj

attention has been called to a seusation storr
puMi'hed in the New York World, entitled "A
Ternb'e Revelation," purporting to be a state-mi- nt

of Robert Ou.d concernini the exchange
ol prisoners. W io the matter not si serious,
the reasons given br this noble patriot lor puo- -
lhiiig his romance might be considered the

best ioke ot the season, to wit: "To correct tho
ninny misrepresentations of the late Confederate
authorities in relation to prisoner," and "that
he teels it due to tho truth of history, to bring
the Ucta set foith to the attention of the
country."

When an unrepentant traitor like Robert Ould
has the unblushing impudence to attemnt to
impose on Northern freemen bis vindication of
the "truth of history," as connec.ed with the
late rebellion, or the treatment of our sol
diers, intentionally starved and slaughtered in
rebel pens, I also leel it incumbent on me (as he
icmarks) to "niuke a statement."

The first interruption ot the car'el was caned
hy Jell'. Davis' niessaae to the rebel Congress,
January 12, ltb3, wucren ne announced bis
determination to uenver a.i oiucers ot tho
United States captured niter that date, to the
fetate authorities, to be dealt wlti according to
the laws or those htate s, providing lor the pun-
ishment of criminals engaged in inciting servile

That is, our officers captured in
bat'.lo were to bo banded over to the State
authorities to be hanged.

The second difliculty occurred in relation to
negro troops, and the officers commaudiug them,
whom the iteoci authorities proraiseu to treat iu
the same manner, but without tkng the trouble
to deliver them to the hta'e authorities. Io
many instances no quarter was prauted to that
class ot troop, or to the oflicers commanding
them, home were executed without trial, though
tbat mere form would not have benefited them
in the slightest deeree.

When, in August, 18G3, 1 demanded that negro
troops and their othceis should be treated as
other prisoners of war, and exchanged, this
"vindicator ot the truth" peremptorily decliued,
with this remark: "We (ihe Rebels) will die in
the last ditch befote giving up the right to send
slaves back to tlavery."

Another cause of ihe suspjnsion of the cartel
was its constant violation by ihe Rebels, in
making illegal declarations of exchange, for the
purpose of putting men into the field; and there
is no doubt whatever that all prisoners paroled
by the United Bmtes authorities were imme-
diately returned to active duty in the Rebel
army. Many oflicers and men captured at
Vickrburp were In the battle of Cinckamauga.
Thus the Rebels were making use of our

prisons as recruiting depots lor their
army.

Another insuperable obstacle to returning
exebanues was in the matter of paroles. Mr.
Ould bud some eighteen or twenty thousand
which he claimed as valid. Most, If not all, of
these paroles were taken by guerillas, bush-
whackers, aud detached commands in the
West. Mo possession was ever bad, uo delivery
wus ever made, and no rolls were ever fur-
nished. On the capture of a town by a Rebel
cavalry raid, the command remained long
enough to take the parole ol tmarmed citizens
thcie, and then decamped, leaving the paroled
men behind, and forwurdinti the paroles to
Richmond. And the Rebels had tbe assurance
to require the. United Stutes Government lo ex-
change prisoners leeitiinntely captured iu battle
for Fuch pnroles as these.

On the 2oth of November, 1863. I offered to
send immediately to City Point 12,001) or more
Confederate prisoners to bu exchaugeJ for Union
soldiers confined in the !outh. This proposi
tion was distinctly and unequivocally retusei
by Mr. Ould. And why? Becau-- e the damna-
ble nlans ot the Rebel Government iu rela
tion to our poor captuied soldiers hid
not been fully earned ow. Let Mr. Ould leave
the truth ol history to take care of itself, aud
vindicate, it be can, the inteutional. premedita
ted. aud barbarous treatment by the Rebel
authorities of our soldiers iu the Rebel prisoa
pens. When in 18C4 the hellish pUu was almost
consummated, aud they held as prl-ou'r- s thou'
sands of loathsome skeletons, let iiim coute s
that en bis emasculated Goverment was willing
to let tbe United Biates authorities D iry its dead.
in exchange lor a frebb aud healthy army or
CO, too men, to be immediately put in tne neld
acainbt General Grant.

To conclude, Messrs. Editors, these and these
alone were the causes which prevented the ex
change of prisoners, ana these causes were in
operation until tue ciose oi tne war. iue air
licuities in the way were insurmountable, and
were so looked unon bv the United States ar
thorities. General Grant bad no more power t.
overcome them thau any officer who preceded
hi in. He took tbe only means in his power to
effect the release of our prisoners, and iu 1805
succeeded in accomplishing his purpose, much
to the discnist. uo doubt, of such patriotic vindi
cators of the "truth ot history" as Mr. Robert
Ould. xours, very truly,

S. A. Mfredini,
Late Brigadier-Genera- l and United Suites Com

siouer for Kxcbango of Prisoners.
Ruliaio, Aug. 25, 18U8.

The Value of I.ttiior iu I lie WcnI .

Captain Ward, of Detroit, who was to bo
President Wade's Secretary of the Treasury,
said iu his speech at the We-der- Wooden Con-
vention: No umucaii realize the vast d'.U'ereuco
between idleucss and lndutry in a whole court
try, unlets he ehtiiuates tlie loss by the one or
tho gains oy the otticr. There are, prouaoiy,
75,000 women, boys and Kills in this .State who
are in no productive o- - educational iudustrv,
but who must necessarily live upon the iudus'ry
ot those who labor, rut tnese people at work.
and suppose they earn but tiltv cents each per
dav, iheir eatuniL's win no $37,00(1 p-- r a iv,
SmOcU per week, 911,700,000 in one year,
$177,000,000 lu ten years. If the citizens of this
btate could look ahead with the posi
tive assurance that ten years heuci
there would he added to their ae'.uil
cash capital $117,000 out of the utir-rl-

valueles aud idle elements now m it t'lev
micht well leel strenethened iu their financial
hopes, aud, with such iudustry throughout this
whole land, gold tbat uow rules ut 145 worl I

at par with our greenbacks iu less than cigiu.;eu
mouths. Tbe great misiortuue of this couutry
is the constant and increasing teudeucy to idle
uess and exlruvugntice. Our boys complain of
tte bardsbii'S ot the smallest amount of manual
labor; they all wautto be clerks or government
oitieiuls, where tbey cau eretrood pay with utile
or nothine to do; our girls waste their time ou
pianos aud drees: our mechanics waut lane
nay for lhtle work; and we see as tho result
tiluh price for all tbe products of industry, Wrg
importations or foreien commodities to sunpiy
tbe deceit ncies partly caused by our idleness, a
steadily increasing loremn oeot, ana gold at
bigb and lncrasinLr premium. A large nutnbT
ot the able-bodie- d men ol the country are scei
ing or holding public oltlce as njeaus of easy
support.

THIRD EDITION

T II DE WES T.
The Indian War on tho Plains

Murder of Settlers
and Emigrants.

Dc struct! to Firo in Boston.

au., nt. Bt.( Mt:t Ktn

FJWJH THE PLAINS.
Indinn Depredation Nell lors and Eml

Rrnnin jtinmrrrn.
St. Louis, Aug. 28. A Denver despatch eays

the Cheyenne and Arrapahoe Indians continue
their depredations, murdering unoffenslve set-

tlers In Central and Eastern Colorado. Or.

Tuesday they attacked Keowa station on Smoky
Iliil route, capturing 300 horses, and carrying
off one woman and a child, w hose remains were
found yesterday, shockingly mutilated, and
brought here for burial. Another band killed
three men yesterday at Latham Patio, on the
stage route, and chased the BinDky Hill coach
several miles, keeping up a running fire without
damage.

Governor Hall organized a company of Eixty
volunteers, and left at 3 o'clock this morning.
General bheridan authorized him to call on the
commander of Fctt Reyuolds for assistance. No
donbt every effort will be made to overtake anl
punish the Indians. Great excitement exist.
The Indians are stripping the country of all
stock and provision, and twelve persons are
known to have been murdered in the past two
days. A Cheyenne despatch says: "Edward M.
Pratt, of Peoria, Illinois, In company with B. J.
Everett, herding horses two miles from the
city, early this moruiug, was surprised by five
Indians snd scalped. He was brought into the
hospital where he died at 10 o'clock."

Tbe Indians succeeded in driving off thirty
horses. Everett escaped. Another body of
Indians are reported to have driven off a lar?e
number two miles west. General Wessels has
sent cavalry in pursuit, but nothing deSulte
is known jet. A Ueleua, Montana, despatch
says, "On the 22J iustant a party ol citizens
captured twenty Indians wbo were out stealing,
near Old Mission, 00 the M issourl River. They
were en route to Fort Shaw, to deliver the
Indians to the military authorities.

Tho Republicans of the Ninth Congressional
District have nominated Colonel II. Dyer, for
Congress.

FROM BOSTON.
Dcfttrnctivo Fire Loss $50,04)0.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Boston, Aug. 28. A fire on Beverly street this

A. M. destroyed the wheelwright shop of J. T.
Croft, Daniel Doherty'a stable, II. C. Skalej's
stahle and nail factory, B. & P. Doherty's stable,
G. II. Dodge's wheelwright tbop. Mr. 8kaley'
dwelling, on Mulford street, was also dnmased.
The total loss is between $30,000 and $40,C00, ou
which thpre is an insurance of about one half.
The fire was the work of an inceudiary.

Democratic Nomination.
New York, Aug. 28. Orestes Cleveland,

of Jersey City, has been nomltiuted for
Congress by the Democrats of the Filth District
of New Jersey.

Drowned.
PritLiNGTON.Vt., Amr. 28. William Keith, son

ot the Hen. A'frpd Keith, of Sheldon, Vt., was
dtownetl jesteruay while in BlackcreeK,
at Sheldon.

Ship News.
New York, Aug. 28. Arrived, steamer Eagle,

from Huvuna.

New York Stock Quotations, 2 P. 51.
Received by telegraph from Ulendlnulng A

Davis, Block Brokers. No. 48 H. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. K. ltM Cbl. and . I. K 10i
N.Y.and E.K 47iToledo & Wab b'l
Phil, and Kea, K. ... UlU Mil. & r- - P. com... 7 I!S
Mlph M onil N T K K.S Aflnniu K.Tnrnsu Y !'.
Cle. ami Pitt. R 8i Wells. Farxu fc Co. 2li)4
Chl. and N.W. com. U ts. express.. 44
Cblc and N. W. prf. H2 Tennessee 0s, new., vi'-- i

Pitts. F.W. and Chl. Gold 1112
R.R 10754 Market dull.

P OLITIQAL ITEMS.
Cheers for Jeff. Davis were given at the

Tendleton meeting in Bangor.
Nelfou Culling", Esq., formerly an active

member . of the Demociatic Executive Commit-
tee of Baliimoie county, Md., has come out for
Grant.

Ihe Rhode Island Republican State Central
Committee have decided to call a mass meeting
of the party, lo be held at Rocky Poiut, Sep-
tember 8.

In 18C4, the Democracy at Chicago resolved
that the tnen existing war was a lailure. Iu
1808, at New York, they declared tho present
existing peace to be a failure, and seem anxious
to have another fight.

No Republican talks about or expects any
other than a peaceful acquiescence in the ver-
dict of the ballot-bo- uuiess it Is precipitated
by Seymour and Blair Rebels, who threaten
civil war in case they are beaten.

Frank Blair is authoritatively announced
fir three speeches in Illinois, in ths older

Chicaeo, Galcxburi;, aud Mattoon.
They will be made iu October; tho particulir
days are not jet determined.

Montgomery Blair is advertised to speak at
several places in Marj land. One nnper gives a
list of towns throuirh which he will drive with-
out stopping, and congratulates the people up m
the opportunity they will have of obtaining a
glimrse of tnis statesman.

The Atlanta (Ga.) Cons itution says that Mr.
Stephens' views on the Mtua'ion and nation d
politics aie h11 that tbe most ardent lover o"
constitutional liberty could desire, and it Is not
true tbat Le advised Democrats to blacken their
souls by voting lor the fourteenth amendment,
or any cither one of the reeocstruciion mea-
sures. Tbe utmost of his advice upou that sub-
ject was for the Democrats to let the radicals
adept the measure if tbey saw proper.

A Cincinnati artist went a lew miles into
Kentuckv to make a paititintr. Hestopned at
a small hotel, where bis life was eud'iugered,
piniolv because be was from Oolo. O e mau
swore ho would kill ihe d Dutch artist Irom
Ohio, and if be could not find bun then he
would have bim Ku kluxed. An amiable old
giev-haue- d woman Informed bim that she
would like to pcrub her flour with Yankee
blood. Mr. Kemper went to Kentucky a aey-ruo-

man. He is uo 1 converted.
At the n ass meeting ol the Democratic

party in Portland on Satuiday, at which George
II. Pendleton was tuebrlubt particu'ar star, the
tVillowine was among the numerous transparent
e'es exhibited: "Radical Reconstruction
Ships owred in Portland in 10. forty-on- In
18G8, t ne." The Boston Iramcript verv perti-
nently refers tbe Democrats of Maine to Admiral
Bt mines, lu'e or tbe Confederate nvy, but now,
as ever, ot tbe Democratic partv, for informa-
tion regarding tbe lu'e of a porttou of the forty
Lips which have dleappeared Irom the Portland

niticbftut niailne,

FOUETH EDITION

Movements of Generals Meado and
Kosccrans No More Coun-

terfeit 7'30s.

(V., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM WASHING TON.
Movement of jleiieral Meade.

Despatch to the Associated lress.
Washington, Aug. 28. Major-Gener- Meade

has airived herefrom Georgia, and was at the
War Department for several hours to-da- y, in
convert atton with Secretary Schofleld. Ho will

leave to night, on a thort visit to Pennsylvania,
icturning here in a few days.

Army Order.
Major-Genera- l W. F. Berry, Colonel 21 Artil

lery, has heen ordered to repair this city, and
report in person to the Secretary of War.

Bievet Major William R issell, Jr., 4th Caval-
ry, lb assigned to duty at headquarters, Depuit- -

nient of Louisiana.
No 51 ore Con liter felt 730.

It is Btated at the Treasury Department that
no counterfeit 7 30s have been presented for
redemption or conversion for teveral months,
the tlatest presentation of a counterfeit note,
which was there detected, being in December
last. No conver.-ion- s have been made of any
notes since August 1, excepting they were in
transit on or before that date. Should there bo
at any time a counterfeit bond presented,
it is regarded at tbe department as a certainty
that it would readily and immediately be de-

tected, as particular instructions have been
given to the clerkn who have in charge the
business relating to bonds of that description to
give the utmost attention and scrutiny to all
notes presented for conversion or redemption.

General Itoaecrnna
is expected to leach Washington to-ni- ght from
his visit to the White Sulphur Springs. Hi"
arrival here is looked for with considerable in-

terest by all parties.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
A Dculiil by Prenident Junrez Arrival of

Secretary orlinm.
San Francisco, Aug. 27. Presideut Juarez

writes to Cous-u- l General Day, denyiug that
there have been any negotiations for the sale of
the States of Sonora, Sinaloa, or any part
thereof, to the Duited States as reported.

w George C. Gorhain arrived hire last night ami
met with an enthusiastic reception from his
friends.

The harque General Cobb went ashore on
Blossom Ruck while beating out of the harbor
last evening.

Governor Haight has received from France
tbe silver medai awarded to California ut the
Paris kxpositiou for a display of cereals.

Flour SB 50a5 r.O for City Mills. Wheat $l-85- u

1 95. Legal tenders 70a71Jc.

WHISKY AGAIN.
'I lie Wnr in Iticluiiuud Resumed Raid

on tlie "Illicit" Many Arredts-lle- ar.

liiH Ilvlorv I lie (oiiiiiii-Nioiie- r.

Jurt about day-brea- k this moru ug Revenue
Detictive Junes J. Brooks, accompanied by a
quad ot tne Eighteen' b District Police,

viriied tbe old Port Richmond illicit disnhery
region. He took the wbiskyites completely by
surprise, and nost ot theui were arrested bcl'ora
they understood iheir danger. As tbe party
was not provided with w.tg ms, they could not
remove any of the captured stills, aud had to
content themselves vuih toppling over the bar--n

In ot they lound. But li tie excitement
was rai.-t-d in the ueignbatnood. The oilicers
did tbeir work quieily and did it well. The
prifonera were brought down town, and this
tuoinine Lao a hearing be ore I'nited States
Conimi.-sione- r Patron. Tne first one arraieued
was a man named Edward Barron. Hearin"
waived, and defendant held in $2000 bail for his
appearance.

Next came Patrick Kelly.
Jrnue J. Brooks, being sworn, testified I bold tbeotliteot a celtcUve ud mrv,yur 01 distilleries; Ivim. to a ot inlery ini iuorulti otioui 3 o'ci iclc, situ-at-

011 ibUtrHirt-ei- . above Huuuuuduu; lsa-vlt- , InIn. I nitration; 1 weul 'o lUa rear ol l le ulblilltry. audwlil.eliiHB 10 UtCt au einrauce, Pairluk Kel r.win. wub lu Iroiil or in tlUiilltry. endeavored loescape, but was captured by me olllcrs; I foundWjlfkj luunlDfe irom ibe sill I; 1 cai not ili ib eza"tBlieoi tneatll'; ibiuk tuey cjuld wake twoortureebarrels er day.
Ouvoian Lewer sworn This morning wai withMr. Biwn; I s.w 1Mb hiu helly cou.idk out or liieaiBinuiy; I etw lilru arrm.td
Ofllcer irjum..n llusaey mro n- -1 was along wlihMr. Hrjek and Le.Her; raw Kelly uoin.og out ut Wo

Oibill try. He 1 In ba I.
rexl ame O'Kourke.
Mr. lirook snoru l taw the defendant O'Ronrke

this illuming ab. ut 3 o'clock: I eulered iue prwuiliKS
fronting on mlmou Bireet; tbe noise d.siurDSit tlie
uci upaiiis of tue distillery a d tbey ran om; I cbased
theui ana captured O'Kourke; tne UUlillery iraa lu
full 01 eruttor.

(jBicer Epbralm Cramer swf rn- -1 was with Brooks
and kHBiBieU lu tlie capture ol O'Kourke; tbe still wasrnutilug.

vtilii .m H. lle-- r sworn- -I was with Mr. Brooks
tbls morning wneu be went lulo tue yard ol tlie d

: 1 w two men run out; saw O'Kuurke
wlien I gul up be was captured.

kergeaut. J' tm Hanse corroborated the foregoing.
1-- em iu iieuo bal',
Is'bj. t cauie Con or.
IS 1. Brooks sworn After S o'clock, Mil morning, Ivltiid a distillery on lticumoud striet, below Wil-

liam; a large oue; a police olllcer accompanied nm;
we pafcbed inrougn a yard and icmu 1 tue Ui(liiry lu
mil operation; uu oue was tbere; we t dowu aud
walte. ; a tuao named (JuuuorBo iu otuid lu, aud we
antbtt d liim; H ere wan wiiinky ruuulug from tnbtlll; be wub dre Bed ata workuian: It waj between S
au4o'oock; be appeared to have beeu at work lu
ire hi n.

Olllcer John T. Thompson sworn I visited the dj.
til ery back of Ktchui nd stree., below William, tuli
Ui rning, ii nd arreted tlie man t.'uutiur.

Oilieer puraliu Cramer BWoru 1 was wl'h the
ntber otliceia at ite distillery tbl won lug aud Mauitot mil: have seeu bim working there frequently,

O Ulcer henry ti. Care currob naltd the above
Held lu --'10 bail,

exl came Coll, (Bairon bad already waived a
brtrli c.)

M r, ltr os sworn I vlsltei a dellllery ou Balmon
Bireet, be'ow Maple, mis morn leg: It bat a kind oi
Uonb e dlolillery; tbere were two tl Is. but the parti-
tion between tbew was broken djwa; twnr thrte oluct-i- uic jili anled me; I t',.nud tw men
named Coll ar.d llnriou, Uuili there; we arr-st-- d tUnm;
tbe Hit I wus lu operation, though, no wbiaky was ruu-iil"-

l'ollce oUcr Tliomu Dean sworn I was wl'h Mr.
llmrks at the diKlliery tula morning; 1 arrested Coll
ai d Jioriou there.

11. Htrr corroborated the above, and said,
In addition that Coll appeared 10 have beeu worklug;
be was bsrelooied,

Felice Ottlier William B. Len s corroborated the
above, a " id a.o Otlioer Jotiu Hatibo.

Held In f.ein bbil.
Mt xi camu Ji'i wn,
I'ellre Ollicer Crauey sworn: I saw thlsmaa Brown

at Itlehmiind at the iota 011 Krout street, below Mel-vill- i;

lie wablu adU lllery tbere: I', was In operation;
Oflicers Caio and Herr ere with me

Wlllium H. llfrr swore:- -! vtlte4 the Btlll this
morning about 4 o'clock; itwasnior Ing: saw Urow i
here Iu U's SLirt slecvea; luasu was set; tire was

under me still.
officer Care corroborated the above.
Mr Broeksaworm- -I Vblied a distillery this mora

li g on t'lll'Oii street, above Oulaler; I climHed over
wo leuces ant saw two dlnltllerlea la operation- - went

lulo ibe dltlll ery nearest O carlleld street a. d tliere
lound tint uian tialiairher: i arrested bim; be was
dre'rrd lu o king elolbes

dtllrer Cramer eorroboiated tbe above.
Held lu t&iHibHli.
Nrii came McCatTertV.
Mr. BiookB. sworu. Visited a distillery this morn-lu- g

In Clllion sireet. near ClearllWd; Kergoant llauiy
waB wl h me, and arrmlPd Ibla uian, MoCallKriy: 1

found and destroyed nearly two barrel ol spirits;

considerable mash was set; 1 had no tojv.m to ho!4
tortfllon, ai d was lorred to destroy the siutT round.beigeant Mause Uslfled that ha arrested the de-
li I; tin nt while running away trom the distillery: baws dres-e- d In working clotnet.and bad hU bandstollf d with moiabses,

!! Id In t?oeft ball.
tsrhe John Boyc and Matthew McWsmar,'

r. Brooks sworn I wai on the outside of Ihe dlsVtllleiy on oillton street lust above Oelsler. I beard,
corsiderable lalklos;, and on going to tbe rear tbreamen rsmeont in front and ran Into tbe baedsol the
i Ulcers, wbo them: the distil ery Is a frame
hnllrilDK on ihe rear of a lot; I foaud mash set, and aI envy Are under Ihe still.

Ottlc er Kob-- r Conway corroborated the above.
wiiiam 11. iierr sworn i viMted tbe still thtg

uior ina. ami lonaea tnrougn a cracs: in 'nedoor;frcKatnara In tne place with another man; Uieyc ire towards the gale and opened It; t arrested one:i ey we e Darebeaned and drivuiad in wn.bl..
Police Officer 'J bonus Uraa leailltedthat he ar-ret-da

ho coming am of me distiller on Salmontft. Held In fKiO ball escn,
M it came Frank Totilin
Mr. Brooks sworn While the oflicers wei" ra

and B yer tbls rurnlng, saw thisbny l.ave the dHtiPery: I captured bim: ne protested
his Innocence, and said tbat he only slept In thepUen

onieer Dean, who assisted In making the arrest.
corroborated t"e above.

Held in t10oO bail.

Centeai. Station Hearings. William
Thomas (colored) was committed by Alderman
Beitler, at ibe 2 o'clock bcarines to-da- to
answer the charge of stealing five pounds ol
nuimeef, vf.lued at f875. Iro n tbe plce mills
ol C. J. Fell & Co., No. 128 8outb Front street,
where he was employed. Ue Is also suspected oi
bavins' stolen a coat belonging to a lellow-wuikma- n.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The Kew York Ilrrald tbls morning says:
'Money Is in superabundant supply at fonr per

CfDt , wlib exceptional irausact.oun ou government
lecnrules tt t ree. The baukt report that tbey Dave
a larie unemployed nirplns and tbat ibe demand
tor both Ii arjs aad dltc.iunis is on a very moderate)
scale. The amount oi commercial paper oUering is
light, and tne best crane la quoted at '7 pnr cent.
Ibe applications for dkCuUuta from the West nave
Bin net ciased. aid tbe remittances to that section
n v sudden y been suspended, the banks at Chicago,
C'i'cl. nail, ann oilier local centres bavlrff over-stppl'- ed

lliemselves whh currency. Tbere la
reason tn believe that tbe efllux of ourrancy from
th'B clij dnrli g the twu wesks preceding the present
was s imulated by artillclal means, tbe movement
hi lug both earlier and on a larger scale than usual.
The dislgn may have been fo advance the rate of

i teresi here and at ibesame lime to depress uovera-mei- 'l
securities for specu ailve purpnss. All appre-lieiin- oi

s ol moneia. y strlrgeney ibis year appear to
he nine nudi d, according to iue facis we have to gnlde
uh In fjriniwg an tsnmste ol the future course
or tbe mm ey marker. Contraction has now
been so long niRpeud-- d thai tne business of
tbe conntr naa become adjusted to the volume
of ne currency, and tiude Is more than
U'bally on a legitimate as dlstinguUbed from a specu-
la ive bttbl. Ihe power of tbe Treasury ti lock;
up greenbacks al tbls centre do longer exists, except
lis vtrylmit.d extern, and tbe Ufiy millions of
new three i er cut. certificates lo he I sued lu pay-m-

til Ibe rlnclpal aud Interest of Ibe remainder
ol Ibe cnmpoui d Interest notes outstanding etl'eo-tiikl- iy

guards aatnsl auv disturbance arlslugf. ona
ibe maturity of tnese notes, as tbe certldcates
exceed tlie latter lu amount and can be
beid as a jart ot ibelr lea tender and reierve by
tbe banka. eo far, too, as the national II lances

there Is ro ca ise for alarm. The contra-v- -
rsy ai out the kind ot currency In wblnn the Five-twen- ty

houoB are payaule Is Indulged In onlr for po-
lo leal flee , end ibo-- e wbo suppose that Congress
will tetilen.e question one way or tbe other before
long are mistaken. Tbere will be In all prnbblity,
no legislation on the subject, and tbe ultimate re-n-

puoii of specie payuuts ten or twelve year
hence will solve the question In favor of redemption
in gold But meanwhile we must expect to hear a
ureal deal of political claptrap eoncerulug this and
kludreu matters."
- Tbe Kew York Trtbunc this morning stys:
"Money Is abundsnt at (a4 per cent, on call with

nrcai-lora-l loans or small amoun'sat s per cent. The
1 gbt Blilpm ms of currency.thls week nave brought a
number of banks Into the street as and tiov-em-

nt broaers were o tiered laiga blocks of money
ai x p r cent, which they wen unable to use.

"Btenlng liiCliaogrt was dull and d oopleg at
quotati' ns: London, 60 days, li.B'.f tl loo 'j: London,
si'Iit, H'18(a.luy,1B, Londrn, prime CJtuuierclnl, 1118U
(uilU'Ji; is, long. ft'lK.iii I7a; Parts, snore, fi'iij
(oifi ln; AD'werp. 6 2o(rne'18'; Swiss, B aitavisj..;
liauihnri, MV;V. Amsterdam. 4,(tbA)X; Frank-to- rt

4(J(a4U, Hremen,79!470;,: Benin, 71M71.Hi."
The Ban FrancUco Commercial List of August II

saj f:
"Ibe demand for money has boen very active dur-

ing be pasi ten days, coimequeiit npun tbe rise In tbeprlcp ol Hold In Ke Tors to HX on tfi7tn, Tblsr ue naturally Indued a very strong demand for telegraphic iranHlerH, which were freely supplied by tbeIns IiuiIoiih tin to a certain point at tne regular rate 1percent. Tne'ewai aiHO a demirnd tor money with
wl lcli to purchase travelers. Tneit was no attempt
howiver, to advance either ihe rate Of money orexchange to me-- t the exigency. It has been
the c.se that, lu consequence of the low rates lortrsnopi r anon, ibeie has been an accumulationof lunrs In New York In advance ot tne current
wuuih here. Tbe rise of ueuriy lea per cent. In gold
produced simultaueous demand for gold creditsthere, v hlch boop exhausted the supply, and traus-ler- n

c used mea-urabl- There were those willing top r more lor ihe transfers rather tban miss tbe ou.pertunity bit wa believe ite leading bankers assrule, followed ti e Judicious plan of suptiiing at tberetiiilar rale as tar as ciedlts held rut. and we should
uoi ne surprised If. in some rases, g ild had bernnought to cover irans'ers with wbleh some customersbao ben accorrmnd .ted The rate fur money

l(tt;i.v4, wltb a downwarl tendency. Tners Issome licieased action In tbe eal estate movement,
auu mo'igges rather Incirase In volume. The ratesfor eicliai ge are: Coin Drafts, ?i(u)l perc-nt- .; Cur-ren-

00, nia ib pre ultiui on go il; Trans'ers,
Cold Bars, bu(i8ti0; bliver do.. i2

s premium.

Markets by Telegraph.
K JEW Yobk, August "8. Stocks s'.eaoy; Chicago andRock Island 1 o,',; Heading, m,',; Cantou, Erie.4.s,; Cleveland aud Toledo iUUH: Cleveland and!

Pittsburg hu.i4: Pittsburg aud Fort Wayne. 107,',; Michi-
gan Ceutrai. il': Michigan Fou'hero, 8i; Mew York
Ceutrai. I24.'4': Idlnots Ceutrai. HS; Ctui ierland pre-
ferred, 12M; Virginia 63, ti; Mhsounss, 2'i; HudsoaKlver, I3S; V. U. lWi2, US; dn. IStil. 1TOV; do.
1H5, Ill.-'t- do. new. HW.'a: M-i- . lOS.'. OoldT H5.Money unchanged. F.xenange, lo.

ItaLTiiioKK, aug 28. Tbe Cotton and Drain Mar-
kets ate entirely unchanged from yesterday's quota-
tions. Flour quiet; City Mills snoerUoe 'i 2f(njiii; 00,extra. tli()i3; do. family U"SH; Westeru suner-l- ine (0.8 76; do. extra lu(mll'3. Provisions firm.
Mess pie k 3jS': bacon no a de, Vti(t$l7a.l ShouL
ders. II.TullSc. Bams. 2i21c l,ard. inc.

Niw 1 ohk. Aug. 28. Cotieu steai T at WitjC, Flonrdoll; H.tiO t arrels eoln Slate. 6 811(4,9 40: Oblti, $8Sli(a
12f5; Western, outberu. 8 60(a) 75: Cali-
fornia, ti(iiil-J- . Wheat Arm, and 30, higher;
181W0 bushels sold spring 2"8 . C irn firm;
8 ,0 II bnsbets sold Western, l l7($-24-

. Oats steady;
2 U10 bushels sold at sic. Beef qule . Pork dull at

20 80. Lard quiet. Whisky dull at 70o. ,

Mew York Sloe It Qnotntloun, 3 P. Iff.
Received by telegrapn from Glendlnnlng A

Davis, Block Brokers, No. 48 H. Tblrd street.
N.Y. Cent. K 12i:i Toledo Ss Wabasb.. MiN. Y. and E. B Mil. & Bt.Paul com. 75'
Vh. and Kea. H 91 Adams Kx press 48
Mich. H. and N. 1. K. VAW Wells. Fargo Kxp... 25
Clev. & Plttsb'g It.. ii U.H. Express Oo ... 42
Cbl. and N.W. com Kt renueusee Gs.new... ()2i
CbL and N.W. pre!. 3 Uold 115
Cbl. and K. I. K 100J Market dull.
ritiB.r. w.&chi. 1071

FDILADELPBCA STUCK KICIIANUK HALES, ACG. 28
Reported by Haven & Bro No. 40 B, Tulrd street

BKTWEKN BOARDS.
lBfO Leh 6s. '64 8 1 4 BU L,eh V.Uond'y 51V
(210 do 82 l(iO do ........ bsa. C6
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